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Conk nem pis opinion in the case
',Vacates... Trott:.. •
`'On the whole, then, I ern of the

oidedoll *it. the provision of the act of
lkaigreras of February 28th, 1862, decisr.
to the notes Mooedm pursuance of that

act to be law ‘ll money,and a legal tol-

l.der, Is once:, mvoriorran.

been rend :sit nccersacythst I&mad
cansidcr the tberthe which has

been maths to the effect of the special'
sgreemencto yin Wyk] silver money
of the. Mail Water.. lam in favor of

eitiring jud mart for the plaintiff, but

u a majority of the court are of a differ-
ent °Onion, judgmentfor the defendant"'
—Ospied ,fftlll% as PAdadelphia Age of
FebruerV, 1

1
1, - the opinion is

.
- published irtthli. ,

Itmay also be found in the Legal in-
i1

tfit prneer of Match 18, 180, puto 82.
.

-a the same copy of the Age lea care-
, . • fullyprepared eulogy of the Judge and

his opinion,)which in the following:

"Judge PilunerliOcal reasons upon and
• decides the cue as If he were some lofty

spirit sitting far above end.out of the
, ' contentions end efrif.ili of the

Will not the holders of greenbacks
and Government Londe confider the

Judge u quite too elevated tind:etherear
for suet earthly honorsas a seat on the

Supreme Bench?, .T, •
,

• .- - _

anstunik:erriediod the itithesthonors
atthe Paris 'Exposition in mowing nor

chines end reapers: lio higher Was°.
nisl . to nor home genius is needed than

'ibis award for practical inventions. In

planott.we also extolled. dlthonek the
Atintritan4displsy Was poor in col:tips:l-

-gen with those of, !other important pow-
era, still mist fewextteleswere exhibited
redounded to our 'praise, and surpassed

the productions.:.of more *.protantion!
• .untries.

Araw days ago the. New York agent

of the Associated:Piceavictiesized many

of thelesding"pale the countsr.
furnish:tugs_"pufr'.- of somebody's new

book,.itikas item of news., ,The °author
gcladictilingworth 'hundreds of did-
lira for no ML4 tiniesthepaid the ener-
getic agent ftS4dit trouble.

-

Asa,
of Tennessee, is announced, es. having I

occurs—ea' yesterday. HeVasa Ttepre-

seniitivo COngresetrost 1837t0 ista,

and - was GoTepor or las native State

from 1851 to 1953. lie served withcredit
.and;distinotion to the Rest=writ

.

TAX01;088 ra,TACIT, Esq., of the well

known oil, first of Tack Brothers, thls
City, takali'labi departure to-morrow for

European a tour of business and ples-

snril VelriAY hirn a pleasant journey

sna'salisrotext.
-

'

'
TryttesiatlOgii in Oblo has brilliantly

oiiiinatinuithostijiness .the Itepubli-
esn esnallistes byover major-

ities Meat be thireinlit.. •

TFB NATiOIOI. j dUOs 00110IIIS6IIOR
in sessionat Ohleago islargely attended,

Jelegatea from nearly al of the States
Laing inaiterldince.

A Wows. la A Bilnersl Hole.
. _

A.remarkable escape from deathcc-
.

crated the other dsy which makes one's

blood chill to think that the consequen-

ces :were.not greater than they were.

List Tuesday evening lira Petrick Us-
her, a~ middle aged Woman, residing

near the head of Dodge street, back of

the gashouse; bad -oer-entombs visit her

soda house, a short distance over the
bluff. Starting betweennine and. ten

o'clock, she, proceeded along.. and wan-
dering trim the path fell -into a min*eral

hole forty feet deep, where she 'remained
until Wednesday.noon. The abaft- bad

beai workedyears ago end' weeds,
nbendolusd,

and was covered withgranand
which noone snspec*cencesled a

dangeroustrap. - 'Not- returning that
evening ,it was suspected that she re-

trained at - her son's .hortset beta visit
there, disclosed the fact -that she had. not

been heard oh. SearchVas then made 11• alaint theiseighborhood, butno trams of ,
the miss woman'could be , found for
several hours:- ,A. oman looting for

her _children, who hid strayed avray,

found a Shawl on the edge of s mineral
kida,--9widdlfurnished a clue to themiss-
ing'3fernsler Assistance was procured
and the shift upland- Down its depths

forty feet lay the woman, Insensible.
Nbortriii. raised to.. thenear.; ' braised
considerable, butstrange to say nobo.inednes
werebrolun, and alter. receiving

cal treatment, trektment, wu pronounced ina fair
wayofrecovery.. 'Yesterday she was
doingwell.—Debtique Herald.

lectern of Viegaited Urntitan End-

Ths.,Montgomery, (Ala.) AciOffILICT,
,

gives the foil owing sentofthereturn

4a, pant of dleappointed fioitherners,

wbobad obitlnitely insisted on

',themselves and seekingshow in Brarih
\* There arrived st the 'Central Hotel

last night a yarty of ladies and gentle-
- Menwrur lelt , Bnall last- monlb, thor-

oughly, totally, heartily. disgusted with
• their -tam homes Vann • the. hybrid

massealn are:rated, well flattered
col:Wry, of-Brazil. The party' is coin•

posed entirely of .Alabamiana. They

giveaiding and pitiful automata of the

auffleAtie nn giseroef mwan/. hundreds osf dyelufr d oe md
oerfriends byhohwerempting offers of ,

tbe•Braillian Government, and the rates

of wildend Impulsive American sullen-
Piers. - 'Thor sepreaent that there is no ,
risgularly organized. Government
13razl—there10 no sociey—butlittle cm-
Ovation smongthe inhabitants—noised'.
Milo _a

.the
ways of mating

money—the people svacely know the
1216111iniof the word "h;ndriess,"-,the
American (Minns Tive about-Wu:di,un-

• Mired for—there is genenil dissatisfaction
among the 'ernigrants, and the whole
Brazil Tepper:Watt= is a humtnig slid 'a

fares; 'me Auunizin Consul ham re.

eelots:of numerous and constant appli:,
laitlolllll from helpless American citizens
to Moist them.itt getting bzeac-1P their
true andtightful country. .-

!pp*atrecttles tnTessa-a.. Brave

• Alortible Indian tragedy transpired
recently on the Leon, inlitamihonConn-
tir; shout sir miles feat thir town of
tnmilton. Twopersonswere idlied raid
add six *Minded. A. retool house was
first stbsckcil &bora dozen Indiana
'ffie trare-tescher,linss Ann whijno,

esposed Unveil at the door, beseeching

the Wages tospsre the children endkill

Tbo nobe woman soon fell, Mere.
4 with many.lsnows; hiciorwlitio the

childrenlad scattered strong thribushes
heir 'by:- • Some of them were severely

pousiled, bat pone killed. Nests Camay.

=mug Wiled.
agOn RaII sttaeked., The

nostiilradaughter 001;11.10m-

- Ben yearati
s old, and ft son younger were

_ ,hut ~strange lo say, both

wen MootedenS havereturnedwilted.
. AB the children concur in their testier>.

up ss to, tineleo , conduct of their

timelier.' han szt is worthy to be

r oad 'monk the heroic deeds that

snake Men endwomenAmmortol inns.
tory. 'Ansa Whitney:was- s ladyou

Nosheen omit twentr-mot
years of age, lido possessed'many err

complishments, tad followed the . busi-

ness of teaching fur several leant,n-in
which' avocation she laid ticeAred- co
sidersblerepotstion, norwentaBeide

in Con/nacho county.—Borgne Bonner,

• Trench paper,,, the Journai de
finitsilier; relates s case .ot piemstire
interment. ;.

Daring the (antral of a

youniwoman Ilantherin, vibe. um;

SPOcreitbr &edicten epileptic the
grass digger, after. having Wow. a

spadeful of web car the -collie, thought

he heard moaning'fro= the tob. The
body vas we sequently eshusee, and

a been/vetted, yieldedblood

lmost mina I U awes Witt

moment entectsined that thewallawoman wouldrecover frees herletiergs,

Irs lilifseP wasr9d dbeyhthe, no 4
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ATIGIJSPITTS
NATIONAL !AMOR CONGS M

FROM WE WOODS
•QectlDS netih. MST EDITIOI. EN Mt FOURTH PAGE.—Tbepita and most retta-

DV Mono, Ottand Produce Market Reports

'glom by maipaper sn thecity,sat Int/own
on our Al.O, Pape•

&s.embuge .t cht.w.-Larice , Atte".
deuce—Nearly One Thouenud Delo
gstes Expected—Deports of theCraw
Ides.. !tearer ary mut Treasurer.

thy Telegraphto the Pittsburghdasettel
Cluotoo, August D.—According to an-

nouncement the Nations' Labor Congress

wea called to order. at Wabash Avenue
Rink, thismorning,by d. C. Whaley. Presi•
dent of the National Labor Union. Up-

wards of twohundred delegatesWere prase

out, Tepreannting protective labor eased.
ationein Blithe northern States, an d Ken-

tucky, Marylend,and letlsEdirl. Delegates

are constantly arriving. It le expected the

numberwill be swelled 10nearlyonethous.

and by to-night's arrivals.
After thespoolutment. of -a Committee

on credentials, the Cow/anti=adjourned at

noon to meet att o'clock-
' ZZZZZZcrag ereeler.

The rrealdent read hie anima report,
urging theeight hour movement; recom.
mendingeach State tohave a Vice Presi-
dentfor the purpose ofa more hearty co-

, oeration in the objects of the organize.

tie.p; suggeeting and recommending the

I esfabliehmentota dailynational organ, the

editorial columns to be devoted to the

rights of labor,Sc.• The emancipation of
the slaves having pieced them in a

new position. the 'location arose, whet
labor position they should occupy; They

would beginto learn and think tor them-

' elves 4'."lT*lieVe:VA!rife=tregtl
with white labor. it was neceraery they

should net, andel/91MB it.and thertfore the

best thing was that they should term

Trades' Colons. They would then work In

harmony withthe whites. Co-operatint

was strongly urged.
The .who was referred toa committee of

three, who recommended casemate. to

weeder the different,panto of the Prost.

deepsreport.
The Secretary's report recommended a

more thoroughorgenlsatioa, and spoke of

cooperstion ass subject of vitraimport-

In a cemetery near Seigle is a very
beautiful though .simple marble cross,

on which engraved these lines In
Spanish

Antton of the Camp J.
artd It.

rroaantoaa—Bey A.
Illeettag

del e 7
• Preadlog Elder—hie lunettes*sod
successfulsaustuterratlets—aerviees

thetemp Meeting. from Thursday-

slobs to llowlay—Clusegnioir Weenie-
er—Plennanall lanfaleata—Thatlagaafl

otherilleitaters,an;

tepecialCorrespondence Pittsburgh Garstme '
The wonderful seeing. power attending

the Uniontown DistrictCamp meeting held

last summer at Belle Vernon, promptedthe

Presiding Elder, Rev. A..1. Endsley, and

those associated with him, incouncil, to

hold another one atsome point Inthe Die.

trict, this season. Co.idertror all the

cumstances, those in the management. so-

tooted' a grove near McKeesport tor the

meetingthisyear,endILis now in successful
Dregress. To give our readers an Idea et

its localitywomanstate it le situate labout
two milesfrom alcliemcloseto Crook-

dBun, and fifteen milesfrom Pleteburgh.
Paganscoming,from Pittsburgh,leave the
cars of UM Pittsburghand Roo Reg.

road Company at Croaked Run station,and
by a pleasantroad of the most serpentine
character winding over hill and skirting

the narrtior valley usrough which itpuma,

the °leafy grove. is .reached. The

aroundItself lea flat of tareevinces, and Is

admirablyadapted for the purpoee,shided
;it ,ygAgn wygerllle erdol.t,emr;
theSuneibright ray. darttlirOugh clemlY
looked brioches. Theaudience minor the

of trntn, rasa or e therpveecr:rt6 t'clyoct'tVl
°member ofilalatee,Unmet. level .so il pro.

pared with mathematics' precision. The I
smiting forgela themost coeveinent
manner themultitude, who waitupon

mintetlationeof the Word. Aboutforty

tart" cOinfOrtable tentsonalnly composed

Or white canvass, 'much of thecharacterof
the oldentime, form the Innercircle.

Meetings of this ohmmeter are almost
tualvereallyunder the charge Mum presi-

ding Elder ofthe Distract, who[ma gwenty.eese.
allyander lila our/finnan aevebouttmintetersol.ingotalei Onillareote year,

'an well the con gre.tions they serve. as
pesters. This Media is a kindofsulehleh-

M=l.gith`diswta
formica. The interesta Of this Districtare
muter tbedinection of Ray. A.J. Itedsley,

whoresides in Pittsburgh, and well known

[Commonfeet that he was pastor
M. E. Church. Allegheny`four two

years, andmore recently in charge of Lib-

arty street M. D.Church, for the same
, of time. ndwens. 11.

ptehral-t
mis ministerA,who Islost c.win.maskterm

offour years, has won an enviable name
for themanner inwelch he has Managed

theaffairs or Everytr. spiritually mote
atlavolul[l. department of the

Cheroot has felt the teach othatmi
net qualities, en atwe will

notbe surprised to hears,Olthe miming wee

isof theConference, nMarch, thathe

is so trensferred to another District. to

thedisappointment of some comeregations,
whoare dim of his Weise, as their
pester. .

She mostetemting is veer naltirally on.
der the direction of Be,, Mr. Endeley, who

is *Amami by Bev.11. Chapman, pastorof

RouenE. Chureh at anaKeeation, whom
cy in this responsible position ts es

commendable end praiseworthy as his cam
tors. facKeesport Is "omit.. Lay.'

light of the Arm (Thundsie) was chlear
occupied in preparing the tents e
tor theoccasion. At night theP residing
Elder opined thepublicservices,n
withan earnest end eloqut sarroon o
the "Work of lieviveLe Theenlarge move.
astiou was evidentlydeeply interested. At

theclose of thesermon an eicellemtprayer
meetingtook place.
Frimorniag at se Set

were
dayopened with IC nubile

,

maser
meetietr. At half past tea o'clock, Rim,

(Merge Cubic, ofGremsboroneb, Pa,
area la aertnon••On Prayer." or much inter-

est and power. The,aftrune
IM Rev. W. A. Stuart, of WestNewton. Pa.,

on the ....lector theeSplett of 0en...,was
fell ofp.n. and drew tests from many

nee, andwas Jule nub .lermen as one
might expect from that sereetspirsted
mistletoe. the time the lightswere twinge

ling through the camp, the concourse of ,
people had Increased very largely, to that
when the usual milt for public serliem was
madv, vast crowd gathecal to hear Rev.

1..C. Melluire, pester of Wesley Chapel.,

Putsbargh. pre.hcni the eSorelee Of litidt
ateeme well adaptedto the occasion, nod
one toothat doubtleve accomplished much

coml. ' The Interest did not Masa at the

close of The needle service's, mit centime.
.tothe enical closing hour, in the large and
coremoStons Mayer :meeting tool., sabers:
singing, preyerAnd eilsortaUen, filial

round of- time *Dotted to them
e
xercises.

Saturdayopeoed brightand iful,the
...trammingthrough the c.cc ti the

locking bran...t an muly hour. The

clineminf. weather continued throughout

theday. Exorcises oivned ateight

vials a semi. by Rev. G. Wailer, of 1,

wineStation, Pa, one of the promlaleg
young mmisters of theretrial. Confer'

rr ol oef 'l.l::°j•G"Lorper• the Iteg
oowo'clock, Ler. Wesley Smith.of Shari:oomm
l'a..a Minister Or mime reputstirm, as a

writerandpreacher. occupied Um Mond.
MasertnOn pOtoted end or:Malt...lamine
tome thrusts thatwere not roltabed very

mach ey matey, beeirsaiders, Tao
memo.. U. evreeented, wee not calcula-
ted to accomplish inncDlcet intended,

from therainy or the remarks, .1

thesinge views expressed mem a sub-

jectalway regarded .being cd the most

delicate character. •
Theeveningfennea. Drs J. Mere.

ofDOW* and OreemOsh Charge. On rist

the End of Presetleg,” was delivered .

earnmt. forcible meaner. and evidentlyso.
ompliabedgeod. Dowd Um Wert. ex-

hortations by Bee.J.J. Janes. of Connell.
r.. itwas a deespirit Meollg the

peopie,sad it was generally oniceded that

theepultual Preeeeets of the meeting at

that etas etwere of the linostfavoblmad
encouraging Anotherfee t , was
developed, the unusual goodorder thatpre.

notwithstanding the linm.se con-
ceals* congregated as the different see-

-

FOUR O'CLOCK. A. M. TheGodfrey Eobbery—arreell ofono
of Me IfurgUors.

The putt -es who perpetrated the daring

robbery of Godfrey.s hardware 'store, on

Ohio street, Allegheny, oh Saturday morn-

ingra whichwe gave on account 'lnvestor,
dare Gaserra. donotappear tO be so ono-

medal InWingthe 'ODas was atfirst sup-

posed, or all the thinner in Which the

work was dons wood Indicate, TelAghenypolicehaveboutSuccessful inthe

arrest ofone of the partite, erear ,
mod a portionofthe atOlon gOods. They

wentto work cape closest once,andddurhogo
the afternoon of Saturday fotmtw

of the knives which were identiffedby Mr.

Godfrey. woreTirmanstanunder which

the knives found led to thearrest of

Joseph Stewart, a youngman reeding in

the First ward„Allegbeo when
atflret

stoutly denied Incguilt, but informed
-of the evidence Inmost. him, 'statedthat
he know of thurobbery, but demisted his

own innocence,and offered toshow theo.
werewhere arortion of the stoloo goons

were tmereted, Testeroay roottlioS he .0-

oompanied the others tO a point_ on the ,
commons Inthe rear of the Pezdtentimod

T.

andafter few mment
a -.number ofknives. liverplated stwno.

Liand fort.. e says sshe saw the parties put 1
the goods there, was not acquainted

put
the

them, hen no knowledge of their where. Inouts, andthatafter they had made the

tilsegotlj.eitzFU,tri:utgge of the.Mves. '
log. a

s
la l'llout nigtreny'eaZarge,

and has resided ln Allegheny for some

thee.The case wu stMiratkry Managed on the

Tart of the °dicers whorands the arrest,

aid we hope tney may be equally success.
ful tranotugrdsoonfederate, asthere wore

remit likely two engaged in the wlob."

~IDNIGIiT.17.1 M VORTINIBOMMOPE- 1.:.i titAra.u,r '
It Is the (Me of a poor boy, the only

son of 'awidow. Hewee not. exactly an
Idiot, but what people cell a " mimeo."
Good, simple, humble, everyone loved
him ; butno one could teach him any

thing. His intelligence was In e

way at fault. He could remember sonmo-
thing. In vain the poor mother put

himfirst at school, and then to a trade ;

he could not learn. At last, in despair,
she took him to a neiehboring moluo-

tery and Implored the abbot, wmo was

a most charitable holy men., to: take
him as a lay brother. Touched by her

grief, the abbot consented, aud the boy

entered the COnvent. There all punt-

ble pains were taken with lim by the
good monks to give.biro at least some

ideas of religion, but be could rvanam-
ber nothing but these three sentence-a.

Bull, ho was so patient, so laborious,

and so good, that the community decided

t°t4l:llenitimehad finished his hard out-of-

\
doer work, instead of coming in torest,

ho would go straight to the Church. and
there telnibl on bis knees for hours.
"But what does he do?" exclaimed one
ef the novice.s. "Hz does not know
how to pray, be welt node:sterile the
office, nor the sacraments, nor the cere-

monies of the Church." They there-

' fore hid themeelvesin a side chapel. close
to 'where he came. Devoutedly kneel-
ing, with h.... 1 hands clasped. his eyes I,
fastened onto'e tabernacle, he did nosh-
log but Inca over end oven again,
believe in. G. d, Ihope for God; I love

God." - One day be was missing. They

went to hisall and found him dead on

the straw, with his hands joined, and
an expression of the same ineffable
peace andley they led remarked on his

face when in the Church. They burled
' him in this quietcemetery, and the ab-
bot ceased these words tobe graven on

the cross; Boon a Illy was seenflow-

eringcross the grave, 'charm one bad
sown it, the gravewas opened, and the
root of the flower was found In the

heart of the orphan bo_y.—Prera "In-
yrusions ofSpain," by Lady Herbert.

FROM WASMNGTON
Mr Telegraph to the Mullane 13a:anal

547.Wealliairos, Augustine 1
emia or coaseaLtesfnsaeDies.Stout thirty members bar of this

eiry,'Who hold that the her has no nalht to

review theorders of the Court, haveunited
inacall fora meetingcat Thursday of next
week, in opposition to the Mum - of the

meetlngfield last week in the interest ot
Bradley. These gentlemen holdthatmem-
bers of thebar have no businessto interiors,

irregularly with the orders of the Court.

and Shed.any member so demeaning llice-
self on to Weans distlissal Ma. rest his
case upon its own merits.

coavaammi or envinwritinersa. ,
It is ascertained thatof the thine of wavy

en.thirties wince itutanrerton the fifteenth
Diet-.P1i0,000,000 heed beenconverted, leav-

ing but lthl,ooo,olii still outstanding. These

will probably all he convertedby the time

theextension ofone month given by the

Secretary expire!.
eakXo2 0* CloritaiiMeas. •

The President has preparedand sent to

GeneraleGrant instruotlans to limo an or-
der asslatlinDepart men terldatothecom-
mend at the of 1111ssourl, Cken.

ILemOoolc tO the Departmental the earober-
I.d, and Generai Thomas to the Fifth
(Sheridan's) Bliuszy Distal. The order 1,will probably be lulled to-day, ultimo I
General. Great shall suggest the ' substlto- I
tiOn of some other name. Inplace of Ilan.
cocks. Thomas.. In thatplace Sheridan
may be maigned to some other command

'. thanthat otStimourl, butcertain it is, the ,
orderrePeves Sheridan tram tie commaud.

,of his district. ItIs understood that until
roldllig Itwas the purge.of the Preal- 1I dentto

teat
assign Banco. to theLedmmand of

[ the YlittiDistrict, buthe concluded Teeter.,
Say toglee thatposition toGen. Thomas.

[ : t exa. *Ora% Lwrrea. -
The letter of Gee.rope toGem. Grunthas

\
°coml.. • good deal ofcomment here.

and ItIIgenerally beloved the latterofficer

willorder the arrest of D. LL 11111. d OtherithieOetetlredpersons. Under the recon-
struction helms ight to flo do. Is

willhe memberedreso me tlmoage General
Grant .onsolled the arrest of Governor
Jettliell fOr dollele exactly what 1111.1 Ls now

Win!Tio!' MlTfil'llllte":llVlT.'
stood PONS todo to Jenkins'.

- ens warm. ani*Molt. .

Mr. ?tenth, Secretaryat Legation toMee.

me, woo limbeen herefor several MY it.Yes•
Wider reOetred toautherlsation and warm.
dons from the Stare Department myth. '
sent our Government at the CityofIledeate°,

nd leaves here to-morrow. tor that.sellY.herecent coremlssion ofSU. Ottenbursto

, set as oarrearesenlatlre le31.exleo le cau--1 celled,and Sir. Plumb succeeds film.with 1powers ut the natureotealtiaripe dtaiistra"
emit). conovia nose.

ladgeHolt him written a card Widch will
, be published oe Ilonday, statlng that he

illa not of the allidavits recently onti-
'Tuned,and that thee were nos on tiein his

I, ellen. ThntMs endersemeW, et the&poll.
cation for the yard= of Conover was Medd
St hia homepithrivate citizen, end hadna

,I ocemectiau wthe bureau at =dinar?
institt,t,Itwas note recommendation, '
itrent: In

ttriMartly'tirritigeT. 0011 e
close.by sayleg eall averments or Intima.

rime, no matter hitchhom mode 00 bow-',
urtd,wmek to connect me

, to
everysodegree or any way with'the alleged

, conspiracy agetnat thePresident...awl:mile
false, itsare all iminnetione that testiest.
I took, Inconcert wlth Yr. Ittildle, Ieither
aimed or desired to qualm Conover ma
witness for anypert..witntefcr." .

casts. nimeamoss.
The Treridts aptedal says: General Great ,

lam urged the Prmident to illsrals• seer/

immune Of hls Cabinet, in order toCreate

advisers. betermn Yr. Johnson and Ilia
advisers. The General 10 Imowntobe gal,

ticularly hostile to Mr. Seward, 0000105

tr.-garde Ork tooadroit and dlangenms. ..,

am. ropers Saida-.ltl 111¢0 Z. ~.

Anerror occurred. In themrsrmery
Zt
-of

General ropes letter. Itoreally aeld rt
etell

o

reconstruction mabe satiatactory or
reliable as. to future results nalele these

Men are permitted to disarms openly and
accordingso theirnatureLamm preeoutet.”

we then ary.ned that it would Mtn beer

well to Dare enforcedtheir absent° trot

otenptry. -

TetctnDh W the Pittsbnrsl<ossotte.l

'sonnets saw attiaace.
Masan.Atrnst le.--The Vienna (Raix, I

an otictst organ of the Imperial Govern.

ment, in leading editorial upon the pro-

loot andseettee 'tato ofaffidrs inEu-

rope, saythat lus !Patience between Austria
and FTI.IOII to ilOSSible Ps silt, treaty of

alliance should be made' between Pssussia
zsathaltusslanympspe.

•nscsis
cassuasscsentente!, .01. 12. 112105.

2...ssacrno, AUgust I9.—The Emperor and

Empress of the Trench, the Emperor
Bavaria

and

Empress of Austria, and Kies of

havearrived in thiscity. andseto:daY at

a grand State dinner givby Francis

Joseph. if. Rohrer, French )dinistet of

Foreign Affairs, end Berens Von Beast,

Austrian Pnme Minister, also arrived

Thenonferenee between the savereigini*lli
take place to-morrow, _.•

• vnal,vo inirsaises in OOCLeve—iinnu .
itiOartlon.

6s Morning no early hour

this Morning the EOSperors ofAustria end

nano.. eral-Inares, took a wsik In the

city and suburbs.. liter inMe aay the two

Sovereigns were closeted together at the

palaceand remained La close ooplieement
for two or three bassi' In the afternoon

Emperor Napoleon and Emperor Frannie

Joseph, Empress Engenie iind .E.Mr...,
Elizabeth, and Eine LOMA of Ilma.,

ria, accoreparded by their respective

sal ,mademade ea exCursion to theancient

Castle Innen, or, the heights above the

e147. In theeveningall the Imperial and

Royal personagesvisited the theatre inthe

Statebuilding. • The outside was •blase of

illumination,mid the interior WOO decorst.

ad withgreatart andsplendor. The recap.

ttonof the crowned heads bythe The
was meet enthnsltAlle. Since tits arrival
theEmperor Napoleon has onaloccasl ions

beentreated with marked a
l
l and von.

elderation by theSinitrlan Prime Waster,
Baron Von Dania.
Itis understocd that the soiourn of the

Emperorand Enzymes in thiscity will ter.

=Mate on 'friday next.
katioroc• usuirrin7.XXXXXKer.

'VS= a.Augustle..:...TheAustrian peen,
M

merit has pledged MAU toenlargetheels'

and religions liberties 0. 1 Prot...smutmbabt

tans Inrte empire. . .

Vt7. Treeßuren.report , shows thereceipt.

.r the year 6215111 experllturee,
The .oeareatioa Marred to Meet o'

Me o'clock to-morrow.
The CounterfeitlugCase.

~Tbocare of the United Buttes vs. Jai",

stun, for selling ccrtuiterfeitmoney, occu-

pied yesterday's session of the United
Mabee Court, withoutthe end being cach-

ed. The defence closed theiresti:lame,and

the Court granted Indulge:toe asked for

by the tioeernroent counsel, inorder toat-

ford an opportunity for the production of

elute saes from Philedelphis, width dosed

an adjournment before the wealhour. The

evidence yesterday adduoed troPhrtnd on

the third page of. the(bestowal wu=Ltd,

as tothecheasoter Of the defendant John-

ston, whoappears tohave sustained high

reputation among his neighbors for up.

rightness and honesty. The rebutting evi-

dence to-day Captain
to tieof an intereet.

mg nature.
Franalln, the main

witness in the name forths Government., has

the reparatioof tieing one of the

foremost deteertvel (InbOthtof emcees') in

entrapplngootuaterleltern Theattack Upon

his character for versatile thenuts Wine

In thecae',and It that bestecceutnl, the

JurT Deafened the terthnony of those via

acted ina anbordinae,capsolty withhintv intare
"secret se.rvire.. he being their etilef.

the verdict willbeon sconittal. Upon

this point today. from Pluisdeiphia
beengantned today. on behalf of the 6oe•

ernrcukt. by way of rebutting the defense
etup. - _

FROM CALIFORNIA•
lesellemesit—LlesersilOffer to

roLtleelWowed es • Lai:More, Esestssso—Coss.
trot remitle Company StoottsurTheir

Itailrood in Snell 7tedloo•-111Joling
Itteeace. de.

(Sr Tetsgreente thePittstersti oµelte.

Sall e•Seleve..khgest. 17.—The eople'•

.Committeahave pit in the field a mustica,

pal ticket, made up chiefly of
to orm
the

n
best me

n
n

Of all political parties; tieres
the Independent candidate for State Sena-

te,wealthy citizen offers togiveAny then.'

gauddollars to toned •Laborers, Excbssme

tomoist workingmen to gain Information
or employment, if otters will eubscribe
likeamount initspecified time.

The Central Pacific Ltailway COmentY
haveroofedten 1101/ Of teirroad througn

the snowregion. Taand Inthend tocover all

• (litern
Arra,pied ,trOrn `the effect of mental'

vent

W'slrarriir Stacks active, there toted but

little
to

mum bat <Mention.; Savnge

entranced toVel; 13onld Certy, 30; Yellow

matrlined toWe. j'rhereiS fair train

iNYlTlltarrreraZtol.'er,rat I"4"".

Wanted; An assl= for Mertreas.,

The London Morning,gifevold kis ac-

tually fallen to making fun ofroyal per-
.

sonageswho have had losses. In an ar-

ticle upon the late King Otho of Greece

itremarks
"It would be ridiculous, indeed, to

sffiim that the odds are greatly in favor

of a long Danish dynasty at. /Liberia
Otto, alt likelihood, was well inten-

in
tinned when he met foot on classic soil on

the morning of February. 611, 163% in

his eighteenth year, and George, no

doubt, is conscientious Intl' desire to-do
that which Otho attempted In vain; but

a fatality seems to attach to all thew

mushroom numarehies. In fact it was,
hardly necessary to point out the Mexi-
can empire as an illustration. Itwas an

enormous experiment, egregiously disr

astroua But Europe itself is sufficient-
ly frill ofexamples. Think of tie bran

new crowns ordered from Imperial gold.

smiths and enriched try Imperial jewel-
lers, for the 'First Napoleon. Of the

whole galaxy,' not a glimmer remains.
Every nowand thena prince is put up,

site for a erne, and is rejected."
It attempts to console King George

with the reflectionthat he willbe in very

ood company, and probably will find
himselfquite as comfybae Attic iaswhitowsahed pale

s

in it:
"Many a St. Gernaains Is required for

the dispossessed sovereigns of 'Europe.

Ws Majesty, formerly of Naples, is in
retirement; Ills Majesty, .formerly of

Hanover, his been disc:owned the
Dukes or Duchesses regnant of Parma

and Modenaare in private life; and we

Smoot what •royal bevy of illustrious de-
scent and of uncballengedvirtue Sods

me
a

home, and almost a loyalty of welco
among ourselves. Philosophers might

preach* good deal to these penonages
without convincing them. They arenot
the moetwretched of mankind. Yetmen
are apt to compare themselves, If fallen,

with whatthey were, and not with others

who never mountedshe height whence
to fall."

There is an erkiruineas in tbe phrase

"mustroom monarchies," which is en-.

tirely foreign to the usual temperof the

Aforning iferaid.

rsaiscr-
ritivara re4:l. ovre'coasranierts zeal

in mate.

Paws. Anima le .-Ur. MoCAnuack havisll

*meow, an invitation from Use 'Emperor

Napoleonto Live a private exhibition of

theworking of Mt reapbtx machine, •
no

t

wax made lest Week on the Imperial farm

near Chalons. The trial ens • cemPlete
success,and gave no much satisfaction to

theEmperor that be Immediately gave or•

dere for the purchase of three of the me.

clones for use on his private farm., and

earnestly axprevc4. the intention of On-

Conrdanfribe, adoption of the loventior,

thSOUSE,t: knolee, en account of its great

laberaavMs properties, and mid that be

would set the example by, puttinx It fm

elarratter. on an the Imperial faros. finch
ellstituretslual attention ae tide UM been

shown Vane etherforeign exhitottoroind it

is coniiiiisio Oaten cost; to Yr. SlCCor-

mirkwillbe awarded tit..blithest Diners of

the Expreltion. ---- .

FROM ST. LOWS
Another learglerr.

Itappears from recent event. the Wars-
atonal burglars, who for some time pest

thilr avocation In this city be very

auccesefully. hrre changed their hase of

°partition., snitare loaf now glring Our

neighbors on the nortaraide •few. bbi

[tons of the skill 10 house brealiing. We

noticedyeaterlay abold and daring tab.

bury ofa hardware More, and ta-dOT we

learnthata mote datingone wascommitted
'et inearly hour yesterrday morning, at the

grocery stare of James Arown. corner of
earner= and Beerer streets, from whih
forty dollars So Money was Medea. The

robber. effectedan entrance by cutting out
the

the sash of window' in the rear_ Of
hotaa,th. gaining imam toa smith room

'back of the More. occupied try a eon of Mr.

grown, ...a 5101thing sperthuent. room
thisroom doorop.= into the=ore, end
the thole= =countered 110 Slather ob-

atructiorm. The moony, emulating entirely

offsctional curranoY. bad heen ton tothe

drawer uncle ter.einieuno. Tonna lithwn

wee sleeplum 1a the room atthe time, sad

tbe la:dares passed by Ids bed.bothgoing in

and coiningout. The upper portionof the

house ta oocuplad as dwelling by 11r.
firown,*family. Vie robbers 101100 tmoes

which would leth to thed± apprehension,
nd bovine Wien nothing but money, the

'entre, a hard onoSO • win/. op."

mDemuth Irmo Apoplexy' On=Mos
Vpeet Over an szebeoleear.

tor tetertaan to tne-rittreeren 011.M.3
sr. Lama, August 2.-1,71111 am Janen.a.

Prominent citizen, dual enddenly,of apo-
-tIIIIImorning.

An Gamines containing fourteen, pfirll.ll.

Adult. landebildren.beleofflun tnedelniir
Of liert, while yang toa olente. upset

Yeaterday morningovera t-allroad embank

ment on tato oppoMte aide of theriver, and
env precipitated thirtptire feet into A

pond. All the inmates were more or Pea
lojored.

TOO 00- 111.--eatleasi Horse Fain

tIST Teleraara , to atm Iltiebarst. Gazette.]

• Ilawraoala August 19.—The Hartford

\--Horse Per 'ape. on the grounds of the
Associstlon tomorrow and continuesofthree
days. Premiums to the amount fire

thousand dallers see rained sod thenum•
betof entries have beenlarger thenSr Mil
proviona ernitntion. The woman.. claim

Hist outstdo ofDe1.1.13r. they nava a toque

cad „than esn • he Prod•ued ..Y.brr.
Among tbe artivale 10 contegifor purses
given sr the Associstlon are thecelehrsted
Lady Thorn. Lucy, Dan Ince, Empress,

McClellan,John Purls.Breese, Volunteer,

Old Pot, Larlattaw, Col. Idaymull, Lew
, sad' Mbar, Geono C. Hitchcock,

gilf.: Preston, arrised torlight With his

eelebrsoed Ashlthdi and Patersoo *Wet. Tr.

ebrated stables of Aroma Sorsane, of

Vonston, I. Lotrusl/ 10 rePresental here.

The laleproosLes tobe •nand enc.....---•••-..--'- - -

...Tag Ban Urrissio.

Tlalrte-four members of the bar of the
Districtof Colorablehave callpreviouseda meetimeet.ng
todisavow the ection of the

Theirlato the Briulley.Y.ber case.
old. that action of the Court It

sots brevet rebleet for review at public
tacetinasof thebar. • •

...

.

seems To alertedlowa. Aso saarars.

Advice. received herestet., that no mber
• thanAmerican Mowers .d Reapers won
higherseems* {bon Berme,medals or lion-

orable I:WM= SG the ruts Szposition,

\,.l', • :,roans Cerate IlLeasc It.

,Tiemeantof funds Inredetted Stater

ry to.lny `lea ineLen 011.1.110nr

\
In currency, eighty-nine. millionsrstesIncin,

and twenty millions ingoldocrthi.
She=ones Of Ims.

The records of the Stalittstutlan Institute'
ahem that six Inches ofracy fell during

the recent atom, watch exceeds the entire

smOunt Or any prefirral August for years.

=solute or =brows. , .

the
-The

Kenorecf August wereof cusere 670toms from the Ist to
et,,03. • •

rersiersv ialareTol oOseurtarD.
The Soldiersand Sailors Union, at • meet-

ing to-night, passed resolutions strongly

\condemnatory or thePresident.. bettor, in

suspending Secretary Btanten,awl LAMY
culOglatio or thelatter. - •
?RIMS n.lnOrintrg:ltLi4tl,,LX.l,rODAM ace

The President.s communication to toe

Secretary of Warod interim,instructioghtra

to Issue an order asalgainff ma t.!eueql
7.llroTawarotrllct,!:ltzraposil of to 11111•a lerr e Sheri en so s e

Department of the Hisernin, • and Major

Genera Hancock: to the Department-ofuse

Mt:':; .l sr ir liAltseatr.bt pi•e=col.
I, the Aointn tienerars 01111m, butnot Yek
promulgated. - .

;..

I • . sawn Orrlan Ii*TTSZ.S. .. .',
.•

,
The Commissioner General of the Land

Office bur orordered-tit wittigaral from

, sule:lle•CUIDLIOn or entry of e odd hem.

on rectum. Winn ntaurt twenty 0.1.•

Railroadde of theWittons.and St. Yews
The Commlssloner bas decided

'i 1ivg.',,,1:1.100::,1-...dix,llLittettirllt':::-
steadnet.-,arl--1 oorrop coOr—iCaornr. or ~,, re.Coers

CITIZIN. -

-AOCOnille from Teo.* and Lotilsimui and

Southern IdiarlurlODl Or. di...mu.
Worms and overflow*have destroyed hall

' thecfoP-

',, Ja gnit/74..7,Cf C. ill:Ersl,:aotp .,r ,...oLaticttd.:li t. .liki
l'IS1:111:ttirt'eTwTorlll2.l:llerr°l,ll-
-Inthecrime.

beetßadical or EapeOlicanargunlession'hu
established in every city end torn

tr 11reltr,41:1:',,,P,11=ffILTOrr,z
.4:::,,kracuork-tizeillr the Callinar t44.

- .11.rrran or Janis, CollllllsStor
•Gariernitinilyand Colonelparker, Cl the

Fort rhil Kearney investigation Commit.

tee,returned to Washingtonmatnlght Irma

a tour In tee UMW:, country. Tacy will

now eoreuttroos tliet prarstlon Oftheirre.

pori to the Secretary of the Interior.

• Two hUndied and twenty...lX patents WRI
be Issuatithis week. • • •
• : '.- - • ••• •iiir.risur nottaint.•

Itriffet )1140S Generia Howe, has been or-

dered tereporl toGenets' Schofield. Lieu.

tenetsRuffner, Malloy, tlrttflltoinant,l./s
Ho

ltac•
have beenordered torepor
nos, atDetroit, for dutyOn the survey 01

Hie
ld

lakes.

' .

. . ' '• IT, Itiier;--•

ROVE. LA323 IaiCTILSIIMIITS. •
L07.1)011, Augusto.—he steamei. Qas.ker

City, tear Vort,FlCh tb.holy laud
eictirgiOnista:Lisarrived: at Coastarkinto-
Die. . • ,

imis rsoli ItisVSMID en.ATIli.. _
' 1-oi.9}. jusiwit 11.—u 1. reported that

Sublime L'Oetp-bri.SreCelved an urgentnote,

tr.. tteb&If of tieaUfferlug Crai...from the

goTernmegut.of Um Vatted states.
Terrible Cotillagrettoce44oooo4) Gal- I1leas or tillpobsedrned.
OW V.legranit to trom floobergh Goettal .

hrovratt.latignst 19.—Adeatroetrve fire

oecnned at Middleton.. Coal 011 stOre Lot

night. etihundredthou.shd galltee molt°roltl
were consamed. soaking cme or
terrine oneflagratiootever wiusessed. Loss

over 4150.001

'swims wavm
Lennon: Artgurt In—Dtspetebos have

be recntral from Ilrenle etettror that

the Mr/ of tie United States ehlp Sears.

manta, recently ...rocked,will soon depest

tram thet port for tee Ilrulted States ln the

atop Gone* tNoXtleld.
I.toneroor,l Armlet 10.-4vessel whichl.tmrOut.

bee arrived Ogrereports Oaring peeled.

tne 'tt. nit., late little schooner ysoltt John

T. Yon% tom Iteltlmoro,on the VAof .tnne.

iOr Pall. All well> will,sad thetittle Oren

repaired no Mel Wore.

• -

Lumber DebtriiYed by Ire.

CRT TeleyrOb. m, the .11ttsbergh teue.3

Bl)3lNteijiiikg,st 10.11. tiviAnorr dval
tulillonlictcof Frobar on /bearers dock-
Lass, {)MOD.

Afib..
tOy Telegraph to the Yttisboret. 8asette.l

Nig 'roue. August la—The Yeported de-

atruction of the steam tee Adele. in the

Lower Day. and lone ofail on board, preens

unfOtunien.
an Oregon Tradition.

ItMay come out that the Chinese not

only inventedguripoder, but disauered
America. There isa Mary currentalong

the Pacific coast that several gel:unseen'
ago= argiciltion of Indians from, that

er the country nowcalled Wealth*.
patt ton Territorybad paddled their way cent
wise in a canoe u far as Portland, in

Oregon,up through the ugly Columbia
river, and that in progreta forward they

met with, on the banks of the river,

outlay imbedded in therand, the some-

what brokenremains of a Chinese junk.
re-girdednished the Inca, who

emselves the bola lords of crea-
tion, while It afterward excitedthecurl•
osity and spirit of inquiry of such few

white menu were then in those distant
and comparatively unkoowa the of

the earth. The finding of the Chinese
junk is still a matterof tradition among

the indiaAltribes who inhabit those re-

gions, and is freely spoken of by the

American and Europeanpopulation, and

the conclusion come to is, thst at come

fuelf period of the world's exeristence,
the Chinuer—olways an . entprising

whichart, expedition northwisa,
which became a prey to the pitiless

storms that are so often to be encoun-
tered in the Columbia river. Certain it

is, at all events, thatthe junk'wasfound

in the Columbia, end it is only reasona-
ble to =elude that iscame from China

at scone remote period of antiquity.

Perhaps, after all, J.ohnny Chinaman
may claim the credit of having discov-
ered 'AMCIICII. •

Ticeloth. Sabbath was ustioreci in withprays:

azul pads. Soon after the alms of dth

throw his Mys overthehilltops. Brazened,

over, soonafterwards tho 0000 !mewled Ito

Marlon notes, callingteepeople toworship

around tbe Mend. boontilepeople taught

the spirit of worship and were Intent di

listening to thriebtoloo. ofRev. Joseph Rol.
000,10011, of Ligonier, To., ,alitte lia por-
trayed in touching words tne.tfyineryof

Godlinesa” This young =thermpromiseo
well for the future, thd before, mthy yoars

willaccept' imnorient ePlanntinents inthis
Couferroce Ifhis dOPoral.

Rut the bow (103 •s., around's...o .h
;madly Masten so morn Iramart,artsAiled
hrthe rrailabar Elder, Rev. A.J.Radsiey.

Lverything conopired to to the noes.
sion intertwine. A rut multitude Oiled
every hvallotile feed and thronsed around
tbososestecLeharrainecorembor sod delight-

fug sinningby • picked choir. • Idssermon
wean discussionCommit roast. turtle

told by Ithicti--the mariner in whicteltwas
provided—Re somptuousness—lto freeness

and tie follnoth.', The alsOcatrie wth onel
worthy of so grand atheme. It waft chaste ,
in Langug, forcible otyle, SZAIIMelnla,

tireand toll ofpathos. TherewithitboPPY !
blending of logical aramelentation, *no

passage. of voice pleading of rare excel-
lence. The ve therohly-polsednotwithstanding theVolume
nevessary to ALL the grove inside the Mend,
of tents.
Ain Mcleck the vose Multitude •were

again cellod to divine thrvith,to hearthe
Rev. IL. L. Chapman, of bleiteesport. I'a.
deliver it sornion, 10 welch be'.olSisessed,

Co ofLove Tenn Patin Es-
sential ChristianVitality." is an to

awl instruabre moues!, , inthopM

.s'rtriltirpgtig2of Iiaeondittoa Of 1110

world atdifferent periods of de bisl4l l.
sod llb . owed tee mesee why am greattrutn

rirst?'l ditirel lit'Agroe'vrnlithien, mid the signsotheAlmea Indicated
the rUnd progreaa ofthe Lkinedorn of
Christ. Throrigenin euttrosermonthere I
was a Telnof vigorous thoughtof theboon. I
7470 e at om:oAM' this 0000e, Wt.. •

r isriregi jrme 117171)1;;I061SW:4 0'st.
J. Joao, just olooluit thirintr.:Lear of lace

Elt:ll:mn4ll7:47.TA voUllggillgetbOtpD
possols stets ale. Cloth illtaaatinOspbors
sras,and hissed Out mthy wore. by the

continuo.public services, orthmenates st

slier I'4TrlsTeVtArl=eV'lnt4rArl iAltr s
this
vast assembly. Undernroth Ms grateful
word.pale tin the. wao theellthimst Sind
of logiN in riLionhe laid borathe lsoptaires
of thoday.

As much interestusuallyexists Inriirrd
to the uO/nmg apnnlo!mant. to vie!0 ie

thoOnrilsteriwtiot °couple"thestandLai
I

docolli and responsible solo te spieuto,
00 Mrminithetnwoo co.

doted for this postof duty. and right well

of toporfoithlt subjeat—"Tes Value 1,
of the Leordiascalecilatod.l4 awaten
eerien thOuglits;aria tinder the strong and
Irreslotible argemonts of Leis youes thd
tedeniml umbeister, the,val iteof 160 omit WA*

pruwnlWe '4lllBllhtea" p i7ir thryarii "f4 111:
loss of teesoul was tor:it/latecout.toplate,

muc loin to think it would be a matter of

actuhol experience by any ono.- At 01.0 01000
of the oareion, tho nighttoa late hourwas
ocimplad by devotional exorable*, consist.
total singles, pray erand exhoMatton.

The pnvilego hoine aye on
from as many different minister" on the
gebboth,wk on eptSods In Illa of no Oral.

'pm"lsekgt ',ITV,Pert ArMlOtl.ll7l:L.lltir..
Isod elements of gland power of the most
popular cast. Alter bearing ouch an thraY

of talent ~the thought forced Itself upon

our nand that them ministers won worthy

tet if= qcfn ,b .'irole Vity'dare
te. ,glllo,Ltir.tbtger apportadpoller.
namorrobs'ervoil 8,19

an author of much mord, Rev. hr. Brown,

ofNew Lisbno,-. Oblo. -Rev, J; Inge,of

Fenno., Rev. A. T. Miller. of

Braelilocel Yields. Ps., Itth..l:L. !AMOY,

Ray. T. S. Rev. Jocksort,Iced. AllenPiorcrotallaYiAlTSR.,Ctiapman,

and Rev. 3. 11. Conclo.

. ---

.-

TINANCIAL AND COILIITACILI.
ArTim,'Anrlitlll.-Tirinetrow mill be

oltserred. aa a holiday. Tile VrOduoll a:dir-

ketsad north exchange.111 be dosed.
. Pliallaroal. Angelis. 19-Bereiv..-IT, S.

bonds closed at7% for legt.

Lannon, 'Minton, 10 -.E..emlno. Consols

traTireturIt: L.'l4°!" t atusi = u1,...
Larani•ool., Angdat ,19-Eitaino-GM=

atoned witha &warrant tendency though

quotations are Illichangedi ClOning.pricea

tor middlingupland..are Mad Theo row r.
leano.lo,ol Wes 10000 bales. market
for Ilreadiltulla,clogal neehanged. Prowl.
aSons-VbeeseOres at fi nch; other' antic,,PrOdace Uanged. ,

1....Ma01t, August le--Peroleg.--thagar, and

Corn invade atnate. onOtatlool. Ott= ar.
.tides unchanged. . • .- ----

- .

.111111111 Encampment. • •
(Br Telegrece te teertuateireit Quetta.)

al:4=11'11rliaLitratrrilVttlec, Ito
to camp toomorroer torIreMOM.

Steamer •+rived• •

OnVetiver/I to the rittotartn iasstite.l

(Vaasa. August IS—Ttie steamer Elbe,
lan, tram i.tvezpoel vie Londonderry. Sos

•,„ River Zeus. •

.
(87T•letosoli to TO.rut Leto emotto.i.

Lorisotuar.. Auguet 19.—Pavor otandthlit
Ifeet 9 Inches itt

FRODk NEW YOGIc G NFfl NEWS
.—Allairecifhonor are every dey laralzs O".

New Orleans.-
Mr. Edwin Stanton.ore of the late Store.

tery. still holds his °Moe az Miler curl-,,u.
the War Department. ' i

—Never was thepleasure travel tfirough

central New llemoshire to the Lakes to

iergeas it is this year.
—The lergest - Income returned at Ma,

franolsco lastyear 'outwitofmns.nra lao
ward; thn owner ofacoal

EBY Telegraphto thePittsburghthisette.l
Now Yong, 19, lir.

COnissaIrma•LAID. •
The corner atOne of the German Boman

Gathola Claurett, on Pill street, was Mid

ToPordaY by Archbishop bicaoakey, with

Imposing oaremony. • , •
na•oov. watairra Hsiang.

'lt geeing-that the rearatts Of Za.licrr.
Wright bate not Wine to Indiana, but that.
tne rotary sr.lce will Wt.plabehere on
Trdirsdap. •• - JAMS'Man • •

A. dostrnetlek nr. • ommutrod In Front
trust late Anzac,num. No. it. occupied

bysoo l4t YonPelt, grain andoommisalon
mbruhanta,oontelned aboutthroe thousand
Errantofdatt.ria storage. Their own loss

is fifteen thoUland dtillarit telly Inettind.
NamberS 11, lb and n,compiod by Condit&

Betts, C. P.Raw f Ca.and_ri. lacier, wart
rrIWZet :3CrOkiantra /=°:gf
gni.Merchant,Wes aboaled bywater,and

tooldock•valuedat thirty hon=ddollar.,

waa destrOyad; fatly trained. • •
oLD ortainswa Aawswrao. •

•

Pan. Noble.* well-known spartlety Van,

wJarrestal atElmiraelargod withharlots
received. about , 0.10,000 of thebonds !dolga

10001thoh.olo.llnsuranao COMplogy last Do.
comber. The secured Was PunainOneof

Cta molt pleated:libotne.toads lathe Mate.

041.0100 Leratig Osta•lnsaTlOSO.

beerMwanlMtVel"raTi :V14,1 Dave

r: tlF‘lllXg`tb:o:irgit2tAfaad'oo"°
• Vienor awl, •

CeaooLer.Lato,wiongityli of 1100Rep ,hoputtr orp
thereaborkta It says 10 Chertaugo and
BroOrnofauntles Many fields are entlrell
ruined by lice. while others promise not
mma than halt a crop.

•
'• Utah At VIM 00.10107.

A dotil took plat. at Weehawkendi. J.,

betweeo twoIDwho hada quarrel about
a woman, said to la adaughter of million.

l',Ves,'l7l:gs2t 22l:aorOthitiltraego:ll..."tY
rilaanbrros Domains!.

Blatehford, icsday.fn cab* before
tha Blatant Court, decided thata debtfrom

the dendnallottof •debtor; while &Ming in

indietary capacity,oould notbodileharg-

ed by aoYnrObeedinge bankrnptey.
to ntaritagaa, •

Tb". °groans, named PeltsUnita, Wm.
BOMB! and 1, / to, Weiner,hat their 11700in

a maelotat In astillery to-tlay.
morcsa wrii.ollos. •

‘The bollei of the steanier.Palisado, laden
with ar.ritgaTtli:Wrr.31: 71Terre%
mora lost: '

$163.-Al3.
—A men bee been Witten...l,ln Aninietni
It;IcornttlgtitaTi.Trilallty7.°;lMT.

—The only place on tliiii continent wbnaturatirere
tee Eamon* grption to crowsn
fete a Nina in Middlesex county, Conn.
Iiow ItAnt man Mare is itpayttety tonat.

. . .
tanner. . • • .

noHowlona, will cep=ittgl,d,l;et.
ngt oche

Court, todarnenitorton on tin 2
2
600

?natant. who evulenon. token before the

eonnulastonere toMtn ease •• beenpent.
en,and 111••03 • volume(lino& a thonsend.. .....-----..=—.—

A Curious eatenWWl.'

An excitar.ge stye: "'What a noisy

creature would • men be were hievoice,

Inproportion to his weight, as loud as

thstef a locust ! 'a. locust can be lmsfd

at the distance of oneeisteenth ofa
mile. The Holden;wen Is add toweigh

butholt an ounce so tiott s middling

sized man would. weigh down not short
of four of them; and It Must
be strange if a golden wren would Pot

outwelgittout of our locusts. Supposing,
therefore, that a common man weighs as

much as eisteen thousandof our locusts,

hidhat the note of a loenst can be

oneetzteeuth of a mile, a man of

common dimensions, pretty sound of

wind and limb, ought to be able to make

'himself heard at the distance of one
' thousand ill hundred miles ; and when

he sneezed his house ought to fall abort

his ears t. Suppose a flee to weigh one 1
grain, which is inure than its actual
weight, and to jump one and a half'

yards, a common man of one hundred
and fifty pounds, with jumpingpowers

in proportion, could lump twelve thou•
sand eight hundred milekor . stout the

distance from New York to' Cochin

ilikeS. • , .

-A Brooklynite tolls •queer story about

the lovely lON anddaughterof •anilkmus,

who took daily batus lathe lacteal fluid to

thourovtheircomplexThe Oda Wal

msfermi and sold
ion.
for fifteen cents a

quart. It didn't flood anydoctoringto give

it "body" alter that.
-7dr, amen D. French, of West' Avon,

Connecticut,wes killed a few days ago, tri
lag singular manner: Ile 'Me

111,,tivr.. a runaway IsOrte,preitelng
his teat against the dean boardwhen it

gave ay, end ho fell against the Iscifse,and
was kicked intheribs so beddly as to cause
his death soonatter. : , , ~

-onSunday Arching; at East, •Terraton,

quarreledrrle-Upton. while tntoxtemed,

withhis wife,because She would

'lTrtntoaft°ll:.° TA filiquor,threwa mi.', I blar 1;i:
bros.. end its contents spilled on his stop

daughter, Catharine Burke, a little girl

whose elotitingwas set on Tiro, anal -Mused'
her death. .'i, : , • .

-The daughter of :Admiral Dablgreen

about whale engagement with the eon of
the inventoir of the-flortmen Tg_so Much

Rtr i lrartirail=PiNtrliggilmin=
eYes, always laughing-the eyes we

thetall tall and slight. hhe is fond Ofam
aloof,and alasthe trim girlishpartiality for
ehOnider Wave.

-New Yolk restaurants have • very bads.
nemeoincording tothe Now York pape
Thecommercial Advertise tells tis reader'
serer tohum their wives, orany other la.
dies intothefashionableBroadway reeves.
ma., and the New York' Times explains
Met thepresence of a lady alweß? and*
fifty to •hundredper sent-to the bill.

-The United States F.rgursis was robbed
by three monthLabsltateeotultY hio.near

Lexington,on the morning cf t e steend
Instant, of a box containing41, ingold

and other small earns. emOuntin In all to

shOlit $1,700. The Malt wan net lislurbeo. ,
LI gr=rdlollegosligea;ITT:thTsOTITIZ '
Moles.' 4-The German residents in China'ha

' sent to CountBismarck jettestimia h
av

el

shape of a sliver onAre hennas In

weight,end thickly' gilt on the inside. On

' the rover is a bastof theMinister, and on

tne foot of the goblet are the inrlne of than.

cods von Boon, Unlike. Here...Mb, von

Bittendeld, Yoga ,TOO Yalkenstein and
litelamella. .

-Bernsbe Lame, a farnmer near Qoatmo.

rlftalT: f::::1,.V. fiVisc: ;:w.419',„t1,-„r.,
Bothanimals Inonsdlatellflow attilm,her.
rthly mutilating Ulm, and tearing him

almost,naked on the spot, Be wan picked'

up by •person passing in s. vehicl esome'
time afierwardosho t

he him tO Ma

dwehingorhere he died inthecourtedr lire
hours udder the Oat horrible suffering.

-The Rel. John ST. Beekwlth.of NeW Or-

lams, hasteconaldered his de tenwlonof0.

office of Bishop,soflatteringly tendered to

him, by theabocopal Conventionof Geer.
glo,and fin defollmMed to accept the
~. r. with ts now at Me north,

bill . wits loons so NOW Orleans to theam
ma, .anitna. lgs DernalW and tuatara

= m as s during• theWinter. .ind be lead/ to

&amour= the dative of, bia diocese early

MUM eoralult IPN/7i. ,

DIES•

FROM TEE VEST 11.

gesittlon in enbet-Mien by Gar

robs-EasigrOStoss so NItttttbblood.

rar-lso Wu of Coon.on lOSOPbOOOd
-DlSSoltonbeesatn Joinalea .: :

EiliTebirsob totie lauds-Mb Oaten.:

new lone, Asyut 19.-The 'tomer Its-

lash,from Masse on the 1403,beeextirod.
Ithi wartedmany saltness ezineestone

are heard' unlearning the late- riot at

Matanzas. A soldier was caseated 'by

garrote et Liam. on the- . Mtn. The

necessary iambs will nastily be plead

at the &spawn of the Spaniels

Minister'. at Weehtnsion to hey Ito
.

tottrest On the Sputtstsscrip bald by citi-

zensor SboUnited btoteS. .
. ligtoi liatrallsTOWZAdbrttlattMods.

RAZT.4II:I4,,IT,M`rAX. ...r

IIIshbealofeueit Al'hZs4siedrt l'n7l ":h dlrt '
Coolies. Sboyhshortly become seutiaoue.
(*putts tiemewitts oroled bts crawad ease.
00 sTo to be fired Into the Canoe,

Throewere ailed; Wend wounded, sad the

roet ren . ,b4low,tilliett teooolrr n ill.:
ilkwnill :nr.rar. thatretlf;Alrgsggi
PO. all tee ha&earealosedsad water poured

down cadf tbil• mallows, totelog.suoti a

giantsmoke beet tbl Coolie*aOoa vol.

=tared Lipat oat the 110 ibelAsolYes.,

Adviesse from Yeesenta refort a dotal:.

Inca et MOW gag. °arta oluOtbgs_.:oV.
tar,V.i?..7l:g:2 VT,',Flbs.l.`6l:i,S'...
whenttheyreadied, bat were Sally•Th

lab.

dna and vim* of them imprlseeed. ey

are toused laOctober.

Int Cretan iimutreetton.
;The North German Gazette of July.

Both, Berlin (setainfacial,) hasan Olt

cle on the Zagora guidon, Inwlil fl
sac

"The East appears to be appraeohinS
a aids, if an intervention of the Power'
In the Wares% of humanity may be
called. Omar Pasha's victoria* ifonld
seem tobe unimportant, and tha
from Caudill, ofcruelties exercised bythe
Turks, and of an spuesl Oirtaddressedern mentsi,

-by

the Consuls to theforeign
praying them to put an end to the illu-
sion of blood in the Wand, will -proba-
bly bring about fresh efforts stmedistiou.
Tae SublimePorte will hardly Demist in
its refusal to listen to the proffered me-
diation, as insuch case it would become
the duty of the Christian Powers to fol-
low it up by a decided plume."

esWOW. WOOD D./ID.

ins, Deo* Wood Mad on Saturdayof 410

".6'l tembe nia.VAl,l.• Ole.Ttioie•Nrreae. rnolors to.da
000041 4'CZOLIIIk01111.Tnu.!Three

„„„
....wet Of chOleiti • 1111

7 , 'rePO,W4L'inp,VALS 17.01,ritallationdlt
Th/ itftu'en' today. -

from Zoo2ol..
-.

Rase pall Tokurnameot.
trigTatigrispbto the Tinsmith tutalittc.l

13 wiraorriAbit. bl.—The play this morning

11.1 ttve To,ruir:s.gati,itLge, peahen gable

dd'autirblonitime.;,t JoebilirigroTtli4.l.l.. Tbe',

taetiertVeltle 'ger:Pk. W

The third class fo r
or 'splendid allvz

tobacco bartel, tor throwing a ball Cie

fircatent dtitatice; wag Won 110 ratter, 01

the Whiz Club.. Ten distance wastwo hurt.

iLmt, cattety sun a half lent. The ball
atterwartle Abrown by, Ilinobroan,of

theDetroit Club, three bungredandtwaige

tootand Vito trittlea,but the latter club 00

sirgooor= Ilrf6ArliairtisTV atter= a

'l.lllllUArbar Ligon' asfd • ilettils'etXtook.be
t

i!'4,;r.t.iir.t.;,trait-40.74..°wv...: •

Inn.Winona gottossenfeal
Ttionansid Parsons en Sheeironssat

Tettgrepb to the Vital:WO asette4

B"TM° gttafro"Olgirernperottrr;T#"6l'lith !l'B7.l4llll7=:fillgtol:U'Llier.dEitignil%ll:7lltto he oellYtin:ed dating

T'en thousand potions aln on

tho ground too:deli.

TES 'FIFTH DISTRICT
. . .

. . ,

vanity Coned by. eeneral POlada
Itecoal Order and Latter—Convert.
tam so, be .e.alled.

_toy yourepe to the l'ln•binth0..t.t.)

iIIOPITA, Oa., depot 11.—Coneldereble
wales ti canted'hereby Generalropes
ard.rimaaber (a ) fortyela W

dght, and Ws lab

terto GeneralGrant. The PPreisalt-
leg • can for • State Coneentleneffortthe
berPose of =Ohnean oreantaat In

opecenteeto ontanteettou Under the min-
ter, bIU. • DIIIIIVIS of 100 PePtre •r• In ,
favor ofVaned • ooncentsceb

County tneettelre ode belay held In ela.

tatite'ect.lier,ttdal InWercord="=
tee lthofberdettaber.

Teafr env:teat= idea,InBahamaare

bettest %Atha bau beta for manyyear•

Rettectleist4=l6 tea W0001a07`2...1
01.44 Utile lipprohlwaen:

.-A Troy MY, on Yrolusedity ay

thfOrtoed ithohoemoo two,. thyriZtrja.
couchided Mauler! In her tome. Thai all.
ca.atterrat.g the haus.. pr0...d.2
witelap 'Ibed roam and themd the CI

Wend., • Called Oat to theput
.0F

ed toDo Within, and eori",,,,,.. 1art

fwdt the doorow,. n,,,, ~,,r41.110
e, saga lathe room. /Sat It vas Don

ttreler-dol7 the tedr,i husbauelomo bad
at:looted by sizra,r—cyr. of=min"

te:rtn: rigliNnisialNrayAr,
heard"t

warded
rte."la 1100,;4tOthmar•Pehtalet.

--- -.7 _ Je'.....-----".....----

lAMMOT• /141001•11.13410111/01101.
.07 T.iolroDh tothe 70100911103...tt.)irittuiatvoilooTO.sa...C.htinOstr .l9..;•Willtirmr sOlt.stalottleirs4:laza' • 0 tow,.

0131•0 ygosar

titTelegraph to therithemrsh .0 .3 '
lumens% hovelth—The mum ofet.to

treereoelvodbatonto4lotooil the ,
ex

tN of • Rehistrittthls Stet"

,

tllyTpleinipt, tube rltubilizetOstatlcl
tillars34s, Ariguil3lVe in.B.Camit4ll,

1.,,,,:wk.:Aber ofCongress from thts Mateo,"

o.tiltP al big ,resbllance, in Lebsalca,••l ltli
TS0114)111,Q111/11000 01 theb eats.

•• ..• . . • ,—in Irene ins 31DROn UM •11Jam

nitro..., • NW OW _KO, from .1 cm CU/
titaspeth•inON= soililda.4dtatantni

. , .. 16.. i.-_--tw,S_-\,:•,-. .b.P.,,c..-/.47, 1%..)8t,b,/.,.,,~ !„•./••.-1-iODA_D.f 7f...-?6`. ' --~.
...

i.' f ..i •. ....... -,-..c! ' .lliI;eI '
.

. .

------4."--_-....--.•.-..,--- #.-,...
_
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Merlons Affray.

Anaffray of a rather sorbing *hereem.

occurred to Spring pules; West Allen

gbeny, Sunday evening, between Charles

Duffand Charles Myers, brothersdrblaw ,

=dents of the Seventh ward. Allegbeel,

Myers and Wife were taking walk,

when they met Buffenkis .SYbrine. MY-

tgaZreuql..7,lrle,,lttrf.: formaa
then went hack and mkod

Dag
siren

what -ho meant by the erpresedn.
Bus Mantel jrh•remark,and at. the same
time streak Arlan, as Laalleged, blow in

the month. lavers theefell noon Buffand

used him veryroughly. cutting four or Bre

gashes trn n_ bartsbOld11r.dbod"rreelly,irilifefret
with almare. Myers dealer using a knife.
but rates that the womids well verIndicted
with hieLists. Buff's injurleahowe, are

quite severe, and Dr. Rosman Is attending

him. layers allegesthat Buffdwa knife

outtgralThlrc.lroattenbau.lrreff
before Mayer 'Morr=lo.ison yesterday morning,

and made WOlO3l, against Myers,

charging hlm withaggrayeted IVIIIIIILand

Itgrdyi.Alrgruatg=4.4l'n arm

lle Goes for ast 001tter.
Dash'flutingsmade informationbefore

AldermanTaylor. yesterday,asOttnst before

Sagan,•night watchman, for Assault arid

hat
as

The eircumstemoos of the case, .0

totas we can learn them, are not inthe

leasdetrimental to the officer. as It ap•

are Hastings had beenbehaving himself

in sabresinner bent the Howe
end

ofte Mansion Must.
uld _ben the emcee attempted to arrest
him, resisted him, end withtheald of the
crowd, whichof beta make the Continsistal
a lootingplace, suomeded ingetting away

from the *facer,but was subsequently ar-
rested and taken to the look-stp, where a
friend deposited •rum of ramie) forhie ay-

auannee. Eagan atterwards • met tam at

Slott to More and mtarcipteAto ar-

rest him,wherein cottaleusl theassault end
tnttory. A warrant was Issued.

.

--

?none Halle.
The Amuletag of Iloilo and Lafayette

Liall, adverused elsewhere In this paper,

the among the finest and beenner In

theelty. They hare both tested hi

numerouscrowded sentences, and are safe

beyond all perndventare. McClurg • bee
been a pioneer In this kind or Improve-

MULL Others here followedWe exam4,l6
bayDone have equaledhim, In NOM he

above mentioned_ bare. bean gotten np In
adograble adaptation for a1t1903.10 =bible

thmsand concerti: CaOactOus, Well lighted,

well ventilate; ornate. and ‘.47 smarm

Vest'AdVe_Mrn'brenr7:l.6l.l.' 91`="1
It ..ty writ moors, is Um. desavra

. . • ISIOUSp1e.203.ge•. ,
. ,

relerdod opportunity to offered Inour

eds....isms :cantata today. to hmlnem
men, who want • good ofdee, sttutted Ina

buldnass etace. The Xeystone .Barlsts

Dank have cleated a magatacent Waning

on the corner of Ltberty street and Oar
Aeon Spin,and propane tO outotacnand
basement of thehouse, and finish them to

salt theparties renting them.m. One

atone by canine at Na 64 Marketstreet
WsInvite ationtlon tothePrOAIV.T.

slate is
of

slateandrefuels Aesdefon t.!
sileshoot• Ye. w"tgrAltaty, Lee
tioo as teacher In

f b.... 4M°Wnfrr'tirosouroos. Tho hall LS

onisab'coedvn*steg or. hest been netllTfri4
dOOedand pattand• r"re bgielonteof

"I'Vaeor; elgal:.'1...4=0 who Moire to

°elven themselves of theanlvlostninS Offered.
wore places atonce. Torertlo 7.0
adverttsemmt insnotner

MOMS, 1111

Isralie,dealer la watches end Jewell:lonrtaltl street, ha. been, Troth:Mug• a,

coupleof Ws oountrlmen, and made la ee.,

matte* yezterday Wan Alderman Taylor,
dwgthg them with embezzlement. lie
alleges that Isadore lunar. and IWO!.
Slues, were ,Z7XIX=
s.lgirAtt,ha t !LI%k rn=erelzltuned
far theiresrefr7

A Disorderly newsw—Mr. B. • Binlth
,uagos that gable Cheiworth keeps a dts.

orderly Douse Ft the corner of .Pennsad
Smithstre.LA sadtbalthe whale neighbor.
bout Is, greatly disturbed and annoyed
by • =wad ofradians who visit the house
Mealy. He made Information tvifern Al-
derman McMaster' yesterday, against we
aarultia Annie. !Lada warrant Was laved
for her arrest.

. anrelly of theVese•.—llogard °Coo.
nee made information yuterday before Al.
derm►n Taylor, against Theresa COPP.,
white, for suety td the penco,ollegig that
the ,defendant itched. his deer downand
threatened to kill him. Adefeed►at.nted. fox the errata( the defeediuit.Whole

I a MOMent of the Fifthward•

Teasperanee
Taub/Mete League merry market Wee,.Eft iPAPT'l'liset7co:6 ll,'Ffiere.terA:D .The

G. Kat and
o*.

ettolvelll be in attendan9.
-Alison= araler' Lad

not OfTown,- d xdf,esy,' IfUlt to
Omoen lisimo IL, se snusesses Inthe
UM"b"11. =soosies.b.b M. Poble and

ierries.'lblibles Wood.ITlU,th_besitoktvinen'ornbo4l7.b.

7.----------.L„--------------_
Body Pound, BUS not iteeovered.

The body ofan uniciown man Was found

Le the Ohio river. opposite Dikelent su-

ttee, near Neville Island. on Sunday, by
The

e

party ofyoungmen who were fishingy

water st the point where It was fotoid

la' about nine feet deep, and the bean

to be at the tviticts,

appeared
whlle

the met were within about three feet

oi the surface. Anattempt was Made hi

the party making the disoervery to raise

the hotly from the water, bat endingthat

decomposition had taco Pleas ,thel Ofm-

. eluded to letit remain until the Coroner

wax imminctood. It had evidently been in

the waterfora consitterable time, and tram

I the Position theyfound itinbyebeamse% aaj„.rihnengettgo mightit:Xuth:imat-

nib position. Coroner Clawson was not
I lied,and left the city yesterday at neon.
[ tor thepurpose of boldingan inatimit, but

was pre inetdaTtrioonntTg_f_te*
I I stater. Anumber ofattempts were made

I to remove it, but all proved unseccessfuL
Thebody is so much decomposed as tree-.

der italmost impossible toget it dent of the

water, and it is the opinionof the Coroner
I that it her been in the river far sevetakeral

Mouth., Anattempt willbe mule to

it out to.dal, _awl_if sucoralulk an Ll-

gr.,:=Terfie ld. t'odytTlA'Y'r 1.,
Vg.'llll.,lll'oltr:111: bas

gend In the MUM:Opts 12100 to distOdite or

bring to the surface the remainsthe ,other
legwas parthaY tlifu off.------nv----

liettralse/. •

Henry!Muth,sGermen wboresides atiffe.

villaIsland, visasinfornistion beforeAlder-
rthnlitanbereyesterdsy,sgkinsthislyrOttier
Fred. iimlth,and Beaty libothlthrt.
togthem with Wonky bybelles. IfIIKluges

tootbelies sent Ws brother same of money

atdifferent times, amounting inall toover

threehendred &Mare. to be deposited In

the kiercasit National Bank of tale bar..
That one dstr that week be sent kiln forty

tamedtefbr.artrl.rtthat bretbet,
tbetee betideldollar that vine liGge
bank,and left thecity for New York, and

thstffithekhert. was engaged the
n

Mee-

seticia. warn:m.lth issued sad Ethook.

L'irilber is
tea and
still toPe0:',12,14 th=sisTrlll

likely Masan•
A C.latlon.

Aesare.B. A19.Sembilnacei, thelvelllmcrern
and estenslye tobacco dealers, !edema

street, Allegbenyonirti the Pegio stsbut
pan3bludnir SeemCarden 'peddling by 11/16.

ono infindat qualitiesof tobaeoe sad repre-

senting Ites themanntarbure of Unit Prin.

Tbe bleb reputation of the tobacco brands
of tot. insitnedb.bontst Vexed.' tothe

perpetration of the tread. end amassers
should be on their guard. TM* dm bas on

hand • largeearnet tnefamous arcade of

tendon includinga fresh Involoe ot thefa-

vorablyknown banner brand ofLontsVille.
Their plinenSre reasOnSble Snd W.nde WM-

mend steam tothe patronage of car tam

Idelst rimers.
The citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity

were regaled witha bountilal dispensatlim

of moist - favors yesterday an& lest nigho

Thebood.gatimof heaven were Opened for

U31114sad therain descended in torrents,

the great discconfort ofpedesWhom,,,es;•

Rectally throe 'clad in light raiment. The

icollars
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ward, were delated,oVing.lt Is seg. tothe

fact thatthe street 10 not raved, notwith.
standing theeontractfor paving it was ist

some weeks eines. The sewer on Wood
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o
in near theCu Charles Hotel,

owingtothe hoodof water rising tats it

what point.—Nofarther damage was done

to faras hoard trot.
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James Robb, No. SP Martet street. one of

thepioneersm the bootann shoe trade of

this city. his on hand • large sad Gultdons.
blestoeeand galterlfwhlch
offers Loth° putdlostverereasonable prices.

.11 willbe remembered tkust the smorment
found here le not from Eutern arleMOn
hons.buthas been selected direct from
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Die serviceable car darabla eft
inand800 far yourselves...
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